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OFFICIAL TAPER OF ALEXANDER COTTNTY

The noted Cameron-Olive- r suit is before

the supremo court on an appeal from the

decision of the court below. General Butler

will not bo hcaid, and it is said that the

former husband of Mrs. Oliver, produced

in such a dramatic manuer by the defence

at the former trial, will not be a witness

now.

TntKE was a great deal of bitterness

manifested in the bouse at last night's ses-bio-

in the oppositinn to Mr. Cox's bill to

regulate immigration, aud it was early

made manitest that numerous and impor-

tant amendments will be necessary if the

bill is to pass. Particularly was that fea-

ture of the bill attacked which made it im-

possible for certain unfortunate but not

criminal classes to come to this country.

The debate on the army bill, or, rather,

on the rider, was the liveliest of the ses-

sion. It became personal on two or three

occasions. In fact, it is observed on till

hands that the senate, during this session,

lias lost much of the decorum and formal-

ity which once distinguished it and to

which some of the senators look lack with

pleasure. This is because of the gradua-

tion of so many representatives into

the senate. The house, Senator Carpenter

said the other day, is ''governed by inso-

lence."

General Melikuff, the dictator of Rus-

sia, when ho first took charge ot nfiuirs

tried mild and conciliatory measures with

tho Nihilists. This didn't work well. As

noon as the Nihilists were released from ar-

rest they commenced plotting against the

life of the czar, and against the peace and

safety of MellkolT and other high person-age-

Melikoflf will now try the effect of

a little harshness. Nihilists are like the

Kearneyites. Kindness und conciliatory

treatment incites them to greater deeds of

violence. The only effective way of dealing

with them is to shoot them or lock them

Whatever else may be doubtful about
tho intention ot the authors of our tariff

laws, they undoubtedly meant to place on

the freu list all materials used in the manu-

facture of paper. It happened that pulp of

wood, which is by far the most important

clement in the manufacture of paper used

by the daily and weekly press of the coun-

try, was not specillcally and by name ex-

empted from duty. Under a treasury

decision which held that this verbal omis-

sion was fatal to the free admission of wood

pulp, a few manufactures ol that article

Lave been able to impose an exorbitant tax

on tho general body of paper-makers- , by

whom it is of course shifted on the con-

sumers, the newspaper publishers of the

couutry, and the burden falls with Bpeeiul

hardship on publishers outside of tho great

cities we, consequently, being impover-

ished so that a handful of monopolists mav

grow rich. The most powerful champion

of these monopolists is lUpresenativo

Garfield. Where his oppositiou to tho bill

withdrawn, tho restoration of wood pulp to

the tree list, whero It b.'longs, would be ac-

complished in a few dayi. While his

opposition continues tho monodolists arc

ccure. Cm Mr. Garfield afford to continue

liu support of a most odious sud oppres
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sive tax which brings in no revenue to the

government, but which interferes very de-

cidedly with the dissemination of knowl-

edge among the people?

No one is surprised that tho Kalloch-D- e

Young differences should have ended in

blood; but the details of the tragedy, are,

however, somewhat startling, inasmuch as

tho son of Klaloch took it upou himself to

revenge tho wrongs ot Ids father. Few

will deny that Charles Do Young was the

first agressor; that he attempted, through

the columns of his paper, the San Francisco

Chronicle, to drive, by personal abuse, the

Rev. Isaac S. Kalloch to withdraw as the

workingman's candidate for mayor of San

Francisco. To accomplish this end, the

Chronicle undertook to review the record,

both public and private, ot Kalloch

before he removed to San

Francisco, especially unearthing

certain of his alleged amours and savory

business transactions, Kalloch resented this
scurilous attack by dealing sundry epithets

upon I)e Young, which, iu substance,

branded him as the son of a prostitute. De

Young replied by shooting Kalloch, but

not fatally. Kalloch recovered, and was

elected mayor. It is evident that the ani-

mosity engendered by this attack upon his

life has not been assuaged by the lapse ot

time, rather has it been intensified by the

assaults of the Chronicle upou the Kalloch

administration of municipal affairs. The

method of journalism adopted by Charles
Do Young, his turbulent career, and his

violent death but verify the truth of the old

adage: "He that sows to the wind will
reap the whirlwind."

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT IN AFRICA.
Dr. Scnwcinfurth, in a lecture which he

recently delivered at the Herlin Geograph-
ical Society on the subject of his latest ex-

plorations in Central Africa, gave his hear-
ers a thrilling account of the mode in
which capital punishment is inflicted upon
criminals by the a small trib-
utary off-sho- of the great and powerful
Djour people. The malefactor condemned
to die is bound to a post firmly driven into
the ground in some open place where no
trees afford a shade, and is there roasted to
death. To protract his sufferings and to
avert his speedy end by sunstroke, the in-

genious cover their erring com
patriot's head with fresh green leaves,
which effectually shield his brain. No
such protection is, however, accorded to his
body, which gradually dries up, shrinks
together, and ultimately becomes carbon-
ized. One chance of salvation is open to
the roasting man, while as yet he is not
completely "done to death." If a cloud
pass between the sun and his place of tor-

ment, lie is at once cast loose from his post,
and becomes the object of popular rever-

ence, as a mighty magician in whose, be-

half the supernatural powers have deigned
directly to i ntervene.

DID IT HIMSELF.
Iloston Truvellcr.

The attempt to show that Cadet AVIiitta-ke- r

mutilated himself, and also tied himself
to his bed, reminds us of a story told by
the late Capt. Marryat, in one of his amus-
ing novels. The first lieutenant of an Eug-lis- h

frigate told tho captain that one of the
midshipmen, Mr. Malcolm, had chopped
off at least four inches from tho tail of his
(the captain's) dog Pouto, at the beef-bloc-

and pretended it was an accident.
"What! my setter's tail?" exclaimed the
captain. "Yes, sir, he did, I can assure
you." "Mr. Malcolm," cried the captain in
great wrath, "how came you to cut off my
dog's tail?" "Me, sir?" replied the young-
ster demurely, "I didn't cut off his tail,
sir; he cut 'it off himself!" "What, sir?"
roared the captain. "If you please, sir. I
was chopping a piece of beet, and the dog,
who was standing bv, turned short round,
and put his tail under the chopper." "Put
his tail under the chopper, you little
scamp!" replied the captain in u fury.
"Now just put your head above the maintop-g-

allant cross-tree- and stay there until
you are called down."

DESPISES GRANT.
Meriduti, Ml., Mercury.

When Grant left Vicksburg the other day,
his coining was Hashed by wire to Jackson.
The news spread like wild lire, and almost
y,0(IO excited negroes gathered and surged
around the depot. The negroes appeared
to go clean crazy over Grant and laid down
all decency und t. The veritable
Christ could not have stirred more their
sentiment of reverence nnd adoration if he
had descended from heaven. A fat old
negro wench, by strange good luck, gained
access to the'third-ter- car almost as soon
as it came to a stop. Advancing a little
she espied her man and knew him by in
stinct. She exclaimed aloud: "Dar sets
my Jesus with a stove-pip- e hat on!" When
ho alighted, some of the negroes got him
by tho coat-tai- l nnd kissed it reverentially,
while others actually got down and kissed
Ids feot. Such crawling human r.'pitles, if
they had the power, would give Grant a

third, a fourth, and a life term. And of
such, with a few pale-lace- d "dirt-eaters,- "

arc the kingdom of Grant.

CHARLES LAMH TO YOUNG MEN.
The waters have gone over me. But out

of the black depths, could I be heard I

could cry out to all those who have but set
a foot in the perilous flood. Could the
youth to whom the flavor of his first wine
is delicious as the opening scenes ot life, of
the entering upon some newly-discovere- d

paradise, look into my desolation, nnd be
made to understand what n dreary thing it
is when a man shall feel himself going
down n precipice with open eyes and it

passive will to see his destruction, and to
have no power to stop it, nnd yet feel it all
the way emulating from himself ; to sec all
godliness emptied out of him. and yet not
ublo to forget a time when it was other-
wise; to bear upon him the piteous spec-
tacle of his own ruin could lie bco my
fevered eye feverish with the last night's
drinking and feverishly looking for to-

night's repetition of tho folly; could lie
but feel tho body of deuth out of which I

cry. hourly whh feeble outcry, to bo deli-
veredit were enough to make him dash the
sparkling beverage to tho earth In all the
pride of itimuutling temptation.

THE SKULL of CONFUCIUS FOR SALE.

The London Globo anuounces that tin
skull of Confucius is tor salo in a curiosity
shop iu that city, but so far it has found no
purchaser. It was touml nt rekin durin
tho plunder of the summer palace of the em
peror by the allied French and English
troops in 1780, and was then mounted in
gold and ornamented with diamonds to tli

value of f0,000. It was brought to Lmv

don in 1S02, and exhibited in the Universal
exposition, where, on account of its mount
iiiL', it attracted attention. Sixty thousand
dollars were offered for it, but now that
has been stripped of its gold aud jewels it
cannot urn I a purohaser at any price.

A parrot that had strayed and been found
by Mr. Grafton, of Port Jervis, proved to
be a fluent talker. When the children
neglected to rock the cradle, Poll crlei
"Mother, Sally don't lock the cradle.
After relitriuus services were held in the
house, they were frequently interrupted by
I'oll calling upon some one by name to
close the meeting with prayer, and it ws
done.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshal!
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro
Voltaic Holts to the nlllicted upon DO days
trial. Speedy cures miarantccd. They
mean what they say. rite to them with
out delay.

The Greatest Ni.esin;. A simpl
puie, harmless remedy, that cures every
time, und prevents disease by keeping the
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest blessing every
conferred upon man. Hop Hitters is that
remedy, nnd its proprietors are bein
blessed by thousands who have been saved
and cured by it. See another column
Eagle.

Malahia Destroyed. G. A. J. Gadbois
of Hrockville, Canada, certifies that he was
prostrated by a malarial disease contracted
in Texas, and was quickly and completely
cured by the use of Warner's Safe Pills and
Safe Bitters. lie adds: "I shall never
travel in that climate without your Safe
Pills and Hitters as a part of my outfit.''

The Reason Why. The tonic effect of
Kidnev-Wor- t is produced by its cleansing
and purifying action on the "blood. Where
there is a gravelly deposit in the urine, or
milky, ropy urine lrom disordered Kidnev?
it cures without fail. Constipation and
piles readily yield to its Catharine and
healing power.

iTcnixo Piles Symptoms and Cvre.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira
tion, intense itching, increased by scratch-
ing, very distressing particularly at night.
as if pin worms were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some
times affected; it allowed to continue very
serious results may lellow. Dr. fcwaynes

Ointment is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch. Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Eryesipelas, Barber's Itch,
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price 50 cents, J boxes 1 i").
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &

Sen, 3:10 North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. hold by all prominent druggists.

Fever and ague may be thoroughly
cured by tlie use ot "Cinciio-iJi'IMNe- .

new preparation from Peruvian bark. Tli
dose is the same as Sulphate Ouinine, and
its febrifuge, tonic, and c effect
is more pronounced. ithal it is cheaper,
being sold by druggists at $1.30 per ounce.
or sent, postage paid, tor same price, by
Billings, (.'lapp k Co., Manufacturing
Chemists, Boston, Mass.

Ml'Tt'AL All) SOCIETY

KEKA! El'IUCKA!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INM'R
ANCE COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society
(.'All JO.

Organized July 1 tth. 1 STT, Under l

Laws of the Slate of Illinois.
Copprighted July !. bll, under

Act of CoiiL'icss.

OKKlCiatS:
WILLIAM sTIt.VTTUN, T

Mas. A. P. TA YLOU,

J. A. ClOLIisTlNE, TllEAPt'ltr.R.

Da. J. J. (iOKI)ON. Ir.t. Advisek.
THOMAS LEWIS, SCCIIETAIIT.

UOAH1) OK MAN'AOUKS:

iOItl)UN. l'hvMmn Cairo, 111m

.Mr. A. I'. TAYLOlt. Superintendent of- -

Hchool, Alexander I'outitv '
J. A. t.Ol.USTINE. of Uuldf'tine A lto- -

fliwjiliT. Wholcale and Hetall Don!.'!
hi Staple iiml Fnncv Dry l.ooiln .

N H. THISTLEWOol). ol lllnkle A
Thillcvood, I'tiimnii-elo- Murebnuls.
(..niton Htnl Toliucco Kiu tor "

H. 1). AYKES, ol Ajri'H A Co., ComiuiIh- -

"llltl .MlTClllllllH
THOMAS LEWIS, liieiiruuce Maimer

mill Attorney nt l.itw " .

WM. STIIAT'I'ON ol' Stratum A Ulrii
Whule'itlti tiroier '

iEO. M. AI.DEN. Comniiscinu Mcr- -

eliitlit, 7M Ohio Levee "
JAS. H. KKAIiDEN. Aiteiit M ihrtihpijipi

Valley TriuiHiortittlon I'omiuiiiy
(.'HAS. H. STI AHT. WholcHilu iiml lt.

tall Dry (IooiIh imfl Notion
EDWAlii) A. Ill ' OH K, .Mumifnet uriuu

lewler ami Wliolenule (lealrr In Watch- -

milker' Tool still MalcrlalN
( IIAHLES LANCASTER, LaucaKter A

Hlce, LiiiiiIh'I' Denier
C. O. I'ATIEIt. C. (). Puller A Cu,

WIioIcchIh anil Iti'lsll MerrliHnt "
Kkv. ll.Y.OKOIUIE, l'Htor l'rtcbvtcrlHu

Church "
,!. C. WHITE, InHiirKtire Audit " "
(I. W. Mi KEAK), l'oKtinuxter ' "
8. 1'. WIIKELEIt, Attorney Mid Cotumcl.

or at I iiw m. "
Mil. LOt'lSA EISIIHACK '
U"H'Alt IIAYT'll UN, Wliolculo nud

Uetall Hoot' Shoe mill Dry Wood". ... " "

A J. HUM), Merchant and SleumboHt
I ll'roiirletor " "
WILLIAM Kl.t'liK. (Jeneral Merch'dl.'
1'. (i. Hi ll L II. WholcMile and Ketall

Dnik'uH "
J.T. UKNNIIi. Foundry and Muchliitxt..
ALIIEHT LEWIS " .

Mil. L. A. IIOWAIID, Hoarding Howe.. "
W. F. 1'ITCIIKH, IiiMiiancii Aitcnl " "
A. HALLE Y, Dealer In bum. Tin and

Hardware "
h. W. UHEEN, Ureeu, Wood A lleunett

Miller ' "
II. K, roTTEIt, Editor and 'iit)lllicr

Ari!ti'.)ouriial Mound City, "
Mil. h.A. AY EES Villa Klilu. '
A. J. r HE.NcTl, Fanner Hud l'ulnt, Mo

T0H KOCK AM) RYE.

TJ.SE

TOLD,
ROOK

ami RYE
A New Compound, su'"1'
prepared hi' BiiI-ih- ii Tolll. Crvsliilizi'rt Jlnck
t'Hinlv. Old Rye Wlikv i"l "Uier Tonic. The
i'ornuilii I known to uur'het phyiclun. uliihly
commended tiy them, and the Annll ul'miv of our
mot prominent clicmlM. I'roi'. o, A. Mariner, of
Chicago, la on the label of every liotlie. it i a well
kiiHwti faet to Ihe medical tirufeion that TOI.l',
KOi'K and RYE will afford the j;reiitci relief for
L'oiit'b. Cold. Inlluen.H, Hrouchlli. Sore Throat,
Weak Lime, alxo Consumption. In the Incipient
und advanced etue of th ill dit'ae.

It can lie ircd a a Deverape and for an Appeti-
zer, iimklni: an effective tonic fur Family lie. Try
it, you will find it pleat-nu- t to take, of ervice,
if weak or delilllialed. a It L'ivc KtrchK'ih, 'Tune
and Activity to the whole human frame.

lI'i!t up Iu U,uart Uc Dottle for Family e.

laaiu:xceTmaktix,
Sole Ai:ent fcr ll.e I'niteil State and Canadv.

Also Importer of Fine Wines, Llitinraml l iuiir.
Ill Madion Street. Chicago.

Sold by Dnif.'ll and Denier everywhere.

MEDICAL.

I)k. C. MeLAXE'S

LIVElt PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "tor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," hut in affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Billious com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FKVEK.
No butter cathartic can be i;.cd prepara-

tory to, or after takiny quinine.
As a simple purgative they are ucc(jua!ed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated-
.

Each box has a red-wa- real on the lid
with the impression. Mi Laxk'sLivlk Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Hunt.

--fInsist upon having the genuine Dk.
C. McLaxe's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG IlROS., Pittsburgh. Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Hills Archimedean
Lawn Mower Co.

Ol Conn.,
M AN t'FAC rt'RE RS OF THE

XEW ARCHIMEDEAN'
and CHARTER OAK

LAAVX MOWERS.
Tflce Mower have become celebrated ttaronch- -

'it tbe World, where lawn ar cultivated, a j

lhe mo-- t perfect and ilenruble Lawn Mewcm
ever made. They rtar.d at the head ol' tin-li- t of
lawn .Mower in the l". s. nnd Europe. They eon-tai-

all the improvement that experience In their
manufacture can us.".'et; are beautifully lliilhed,
thoroughly made, aud do splendid work' on every

aneiT oi lawn
Ilan'd Mower Si.e. from ft to J inrl e. 1'onv

und Hore size. i4, und tt inelie. Scud for
Circular.

SOLI) IlYol'Il Ai.ENTS EVERYWHERE.

LEliA L.

sALE OF I'EIiONAL PROPERTY OK

SAMCtl. B. IIA1.I.IIUV, llElfc'AtEI).
Notice l hereby L'lveu. that under anil bv viriim

ol an order of the county court of Alexander ruuiily.
ou'cdueday the l'.Mh day of May A. 1). lH.io, be-
tween the hour of ten o'clock a. in. and llvo

clock t) In of said ilav. at No 1,1 (11, In 1 . v,.,.
Cairo. i ti i k . tie pernonal property 'if Samuel It.
llalliilav. deceaed.eonii.tin''or tmrlor. bed room
and iliniuf: mom furniture. carpel, picture", pmno
and many other article, will be euUI ut public alt

erlll of faiecaMi.
ADA ('. AISTHOIII'E.
II EN HY L. II ALLIIIAV.

Ouariliau minor heir of S. II. Ilullidny, deceared
Haled, Cairo. Illinoi. April '.Dih. Issj.

1BHO.

Harpers Youn People.
II.LUSTKATKD.

The evil ol Hvnatlonal I Itcrnl i:rc fo tbe vouu
are well known, and the want of an antidote ha
lone been felt. Tin i npplled bv HARPER'S
YOl' NO PEOPLE, a beaiililullv Illustrated weekly
jouri nl, which ie(iiallv devoid of the objectionable
leaiurc oi euiiouui juvenile iinralure and U'Ut
inoiali.luK tone which repel (he on t h i ill reader.

Tho Vo.litne nf lhe Y'ouhl' Peonle beeln with the
flrt Number, puhlUhed In November of each vear
When no time I mentioned. It will ho underitood
that the ubc.rilter wit-h- to commence with the
Number next uller the receipt of order.

HAKPEK'S PEKIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAOAZINE, One Year ..$1 mi
HAUPEH'S WEEKLY, .. I no
HAItPEU'S 1IAZAU. " 4 no
Thu THREE alioTe-uunici- l publlialKin, One

j car.... jo w

THE WKKKI.Y Hl'LLETIX.

IN'DIXEMENTS FOR 1SK) ONLY.

tfT Thirteen Number of IIaium it' Yucsn Pnc
l.K will be fiirnbhed to everv vearlv nlii rlh. r in

IIahi'kii' Wkkklv for Ikw": 'or. lUui'im' Vock
l'KOI'I.E and llAIII'L'U' KKKI.V will he eul Iiihiiv
ddre lor one year, eommeiirini! Willi the llr'l

Niunlier of Hahckii' Wkkklv fur .lannnrv. twi.
on receipt of J.') w lor the two Periodical.'

1880.
Harpers' Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
rStudyinit the Hiblect oblectlvelv'na"r?r,nrTI?!.

eiliicalional point ol view tekliiu to provide that
which, taken altug.'thc r, will be ol the uiot aervleu
to the Iuri2et number 1 limit neo coticluileil that
I could have but on work for a nubile library,
and aelee.i a roMplete ei u Harper' Monthly."
wiu.fi riiAneia auaid, ur.

It content are rontrlbiited hv the mot cnilnetit
writer and iiltl! of Rurotie and America, while
the lon experience of i imbllfher ha made
them thortiiulilyconvcrant with thedeire i.f the
public, which I hey will paru uoVllyrt to gratify.

18S0.
m4

Literary Bevolution and

Universal Knowled 2:C

An Encyclopa'Jia in '20 vols., over 10,000 pnges; 10 per cent more matter tlum nry
Encyclopedia ever licforc published in this country, und sold, handsomely auI well
hound, in cloth for $ 10, in lmlf morocco for f 15, and printed on tine heavy paper, wide
margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20 an enterprise so extraordinary that its
success, beyond all precedent in book publishing, may be fairly claimed to iniidguratc a
Literary Revolution.

The Library ok Vmvlusal Knowledge is a reprint entire of tho last (IbVj) Ed-

inburgh edition of "Chambers' Encyclopn-dia,- with alxmt 40 per cent of new matter
added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it equal in char-
acter to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants ot the great majority
ot those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in the
field.

HI'Kumkn Vol. CM). in either rtyle will be tent lor examination with privilege of return ou peccipt ol
proportionate price per volume,

Si'Ei ial DiM'ot'M to all early ubcrlber, aud exlia to club. Full particular with
catalogue of many other landard work equally low in price, ent Irec.

Leading Principles of the AMERICAN ROOK EXCHANGE:

I. Publico only book of real value.
II. Work upou the untie of preient cot of niakina book, nhoiit one-hal- what It w a few j c.r a o.
Ill Sell to buyer direct, nnd cave them the ') to M) per cent coiuniluu commonly allowed to

dealer.
IV. The w tf book when made lO.lnOat a time I but a fraction of lhe cot-- t when made .Vut a time

-- adopt the low price and nil the lari:e quantity.
V. I't-- e L'ood type, paper, etc., do (art ful printing, and ftroui;, real blndir'.', but avoid ail "padding,"

fut and heavy leaded type, fpunty paper and sandy biudinj:, which arc o commonly reortcd to to nuk?
book appear larire aud line, and which greatly add to their cot, but do not add to their value.

VI. To make f 1 i.nd a friend i lelti r than to make $' and an euemy.

STAXDAHDR00KS.
l.:lirry of I'tivcrt-a- l Knowledge. '.,l vol. n
VMmun'r i.ihMm'a Rome..'i vol, , rm

Mucaulay Hitury of Enitland. :i vol, J1..M
i ham her' t 'yclopii-ni- of Eni; Llti ralure. 4 voi.
Knicht Hicioryol Ent'land. 4 vol J I

Plutarch' Livc'ot Illui-trin- Men, ) vol, f 1 Vi
Ipcikie Lift and Word of ( hnt. 'A) cent
Young' Hihlc Concordanic, :ll,l'u0 relerences tpre- -

panne', t'J fiO

Acme Library ol RlOL'raphy. W cent
Hook ot Fable. .i:op, etc.llln. Wci'iit
Milton Complete Poetical Work, Mi cent
Slmkepeure Comple'e Work, 7.1 cent
Work of Haute, tranlated Sy Car'. 50 rent
Work of VirL'l', traiif lated by Hryilen. 40 cent
The Koran of Mohammed. lran!atcd by Sale, Si cl
Adventnre of Don Quixote, llliiB, 50 cent
Arabian Nleht. Illii, 50 rent
Huuyan' Pilerlm' Prore, lu,50 cent
l(ohinon Crutoe, tllu, M cent
Munchaui u and tiUlllver' 1 ravel. Illu. JO cent
Siorie and Hallad. by K T Alden. Illu. (1
Acme Library of Modern Cluiv. r0

Kemit by bank draft, moniy order, repiftered lettir, or by ciprtf. Fraction clone dollar may be
fent in poMaire tamp. Aildrc

AMERICAN ROOK EXC HANGE.

JOHN I. ALDEN, Manager.

The fJri'iit Cairiaire Maiiiifarturinir House of the World.

Id
ilVI n:

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Top !Bugsries nnd Phaetons.

Rest niatcrial, good workmanship, hamlr-om- e styles, and

durable vehicles lu every respect.

of arc

Mer Hmkuxin Kini:n A Co
i nave ueti one oi l op year,

iuiu iney nave Keu uiu perieci niiimiciion iiuu are

American Patrioti-m- , .Viceni.
Talne Hitorv of Ent'lich Literature, it
( ecu jiook oi aiural llllory. (1
Plctoral Handy Lexicon. ;i5 cent
Saying, by ainhorof Sparrow (;ro Paiicr.. jOcti
.Mr. Hemaiir' Poetical Work. Vi renin
Kitto Cyelopiedla ofltih. Literal ure, '. Nol
Kollin Ancient Ilirtorv. ti
Smith dictionary ofilje Ilible, Illustrated, II
Work ol Flavin .lofepbim, $.!
Comic Hitory of ihe I s. Hot.kln. Illu. V renin
Health by Kxerrie. Dr Oeo II Tavlor. V) centt
Health for Women. I)rOeo II Taylor. 50 cectitI.inrary Maua.tne. in ( cut a No! tl a vear

j Library Magazine, bound volume. tjOccnt-Lea- ve

from the Diary of an old law yer, f :

Each or tbe above hound In cloth If hv mail,
poniaue extra. .M"tofthe book arc alo pub-
lished iu fine edition and fine biudiui!. at higher
price
Inscriptive Cataiofne and term to club cnt th:ti

on application.

J ribune RuilJing, New York.

mm 1 & CO.,

:.,,.. ti,. T,ii,. in m- -

and three of them I wo year iu my llverv t:i!i:fl
lu coulanl ue,g USC'AU SiiALLE Y .

ARE THE BEST

70,000 Carriages

Manufactured by EMERSON, FISHER & CO., are now in uc

in every part of the American Continent.

They five unfailing satirnction. All their work-- is warranted, They nave received
teMimoiiiiils from all parts ot the country of purport similar to the billowing, hundred

which on file subject to inspection:

your inicclef three

Mer. CoerocK.J: .IoiiNoN.i NKivnunnv, 8. C, July IT, 180.
have teen uMn Ihe F.ineron & Flher Ilumry I boimht from you a roiiehlv I mip-po- e

a any one could. I had a lio-- t hoie, drove him at full peed, ouielline with two Brown ladle und
inve I In l ie biiKny, and It aor.li all Mm money 1 paid lur it. I av the Kineron Us i'ltier
Huu'iile will do. A. M.TEAUL'K. Farmer.

The favorable reputation the Carriages have made in localities where they have been

used for several years by Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers and others requiring hard and

constant use, has led to an inoreaseil demand from those localities, to meet which tho

niiinufacturing facilities of their mammoth establishment have been extended, enabVing

them now to turn out in good style,

860 Carriages a "Week.

EMERSON, FISHER & CO.'S CARRIAGES


